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All our furniture is manufactured to our high standard specification, however due to our policy of 
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a more accurate guide. All sizes are approximate and fabric colours may vary between batches. 
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Vienna  
The curved arms, back and seat give that extra 
touch of style and will attract admiring glances to 
make the Vienna a centre piece for any gathering 
or dinner party. Each piece is individually hand 
cut and then tailored by a single bench trained 
craftsman and accurately lock stitched by our 
quality trained seamstresses to produce an 
attractive, luxurious and contoured piece of the 
finest quality. The model consists of hardwood 
frame glued screwed and dowelled. Full coil 
mesh top spring unit throughout. A choice of 
cushion interiors avaliable, from sumptuous 
Dacron ® luxurious duck feather or reflex foam. 
Scatter cushions are duck feather filled as
 standard with the option fibre.

Vienna 3 seater (Valanced)
(Shown on facing page)
Cushion back
Main body GD 9869
2 x small S10102 ruche

Vienna 2.5 Seater (Valanced)
Scatter back
Main body GD 9879 self piped 
1 x jumbo GD 9869  self piped
2 x jumbo GD 9879 self piped
2 x large S10102 ruche
2 x small GD 9869 self piped

Vienna Chair (Valanced)
Main body GD 9869

                                                Price Range: 8

Vienna (in cm/inches)

Type
                            Height           Height
                           Including       Excluding 
                           Cushions       Cushions       Width              Depth

4 Seater               99/39”         82/32”         287/113”         99/39”
3.5 Seater            99/39”         82/32”         258/102”         99/39”
3 Seater               99/39”         82/32”         231/91”           99/39”
2.5 Seater            99/39”         82/32”         203/80”          99/39”
2 Seater               99/39”         82/32”         175/69”           99/39”
1.5 Seater            99/39”          82/32”          47/58”            99/39”
Chair                   90/35.5”      N/A              89/35”            99/39”
Master Chair        99/39”         N/A            104/41”            99/39”
Footstool             33/13”         N/A             105/41”            99/39”


